
MATCHLESS,

SHAY' PIAHOS.

STELLE i SEELEY,

134 WYOMING AVE.

PIANOS
VJtBEH,
SHAW,
KMKItSOlf,
NEW KNOLAND

FINEST LINE IN THE CITY

POR THK PRICE,

WW AND

IKCOND HAND ORGANS
All- - 1' HI OK 8

e
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A Foe lo Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
-- CSK TH- E-

SfiOW WHITE

FLOUR

And always have
Good Bread.

MANOTACTrRED AND FOB BALE TO
THE TRACE B?

The Weston Mill Co

EEWARR 0? COUNTERFEITS 3

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE IN ITU 19

G., B. & Co.,
Iipnrlntsd Earth ClOSf.

Saraey, Brown & Co. Mfr'a.

. DR. H. B. WARE

removed to
406 SPRUCE STREET,

back of Dime Bank.

TAYLOR.

Harry TVideaor was ia HonesJale oa
Wednesday.

Eli ciric, 7; Ac!tt. l was the score of
Weine.ilay's morning gnuo.

Peter Yonngbloota, of Pittstoo, spent
the Fourth in town.

D ivid Spruks, of soraaton, was in
town yesterday.

H, J. Cooper and wife were In Lick-awan-

on Thursday nijjbt calling
npon relative.

Hurry Ward was doin? business in
Peckvillo yesterday.

J. D. Atherton. HarrylRichardson,
Blanche Ward and Bertha Sweet spent
Wednesday iu Lake Winola.

Mrs. Waters, of Danniore, visited
lier parents, Mr. and Airs. W. H. Gor-
don, on Wednesday.

John Kolilt r, John Richards, David
Ilarris and R. IL McKeuzie witnessed
yesterday's bull game with Scraoton
and Radinif.

Joseph Davis and son Artie were in
Forest Cltv yesterday.

Annie Tidd is visiting friends In
Strondiliur'.

Tue Calvary "Bip'.lst choreh will rnn
an excursion to Farviow on July 17.

Will (ionlnn is borne from a visit to
Bnffrilo and Niagara Falls.

Next Friday night will close the
guessing on the chair of the Lvlies'
nnxllury of the Price Library atsooia
tion. 0;i the same riluht a festival
will te held, together with a litsrary
programme.

Will tue p ople of Tnylor awake
from their. ahiwuer and organize a fire
com pan v f

' Kv. Evans, of Blakely, will presoh
at the Calvary Bup'.iat chnrcb tomor-
row.

John Richard, the graceful cor-
respondent for theScranton Free Press
from Taylor, was in Wilkei-Har- re on
Thnrsdiy pitying with the I'rioter's
Bull club from the county seat,

The amount of fast driving done
through town every Sunday should be
stopped before any accl lent occurs.

TIIHOOP.

The Throop Hose company wag
hijrlily pleased with the new hose pre-
sented to them by tlio conncil, and
gave it a fair trial Inst evening by
throwing nn inch and
stream over the highest building in
town.

Miss E. Davis, of Jermyti, spent the
Fourth with bar friend, Miss May Ban-- fi

Id, or this place.
The Fourth was highly celebrated by

the people of this place, some going to
the surrounding lakes and filling the
air w'tli brilliant colors in the even-
ing,

Master Lewis Williams, who broke
his arm a few days ago.is resting quite
easy.

Edward Banfield, of Throop, took
the prize held at the Cottage home ou
the Fourth for the finest grass seed.

Mrs. John Miller, of Prieabnrg, ac-
companied by her sister, Miss Bessie
Williams, of Hyde Park, called on
friends here on Thursday.

Miis Hannah Indian, of this place,
spent the Fourth with friends at
Blakely. '

The Banjo club returned from the
lake without getting wet.

Bkal faith never grows weak by hav-
ing to wait. Sufferers taking Hood's

for chronic cotMilaluts should be
patient nnd the result will be satisfactory.
Hood's Corel. -

. Hood's Pu.ia act easily, yt promptly
and efllciently.on the liver and bowels. 35a

ML PflRiniEEIll
Vocal Selections Rendered by John Watklns

end Mrs. Lewis.

MUSIC IS THE SOUL'S OVERFLOW

The Speaker Extracts an Interesting

Discourse from a Technical Sub-

jectMusical History Followed Al-

most from Its Inception The Welsh

Airs Typify the Music ii the Souls

of That Nationality Qualities for
an Adjudicator.

t Kl'
night by Dr. Joseph Parry, iu Mears'
lull, Hyde park, was attended by a
large number of people who Untitled to
the suueess of the entertainment by
their frequent and ardent applause.
Jndge 11. Al. Edwards was chairman of
the meeting.

The lecture by Dr. Parry was pre-
ceded with a baritone solo, "So Long
the Way," ly John T. Watklns, ao
companied by Mrs. D. B. Tboiuas.

Dr. Parry's subjeot, "Music, was
enjoyed as much by the many present
who were uot versed iu the art as by
the uinsio lovers themselves. The
speaker bus a very happy way of treat-
ing so tecutiioal a subject and making
it clear and interesting. He said its
various measures are its meters; its
history, growth aud development date
from auciut times. The tirat four
scales were given by St. Ambrosd in
394 and the others were afterward
.dJed. Musical liuie was first gtveu
u by the Frauks, of Cologne, iu the
twelfth century.

The art of printing niusle was first
given iu and the first cougrega-tiou- al

hywu was sung lu lo'iO, utter
which the more parted melody aud
soug came.

ia-$i- IS THK SOl'L'S emotion.
At the elose of the sixteenth century

we bad our first oratorio, and the first
opera by Pdrrie was produoee) in 1507.
'iUe opera h.is been and will be endless
iu its development. The eighteeutl)
century gave birth to most of our
wasters whose music spjults of the
composer iu its own suggestive mau-n- ur

as each instrument iu the orches-
tra speaks for itself. Id the symphonic
aiyld of art Bsethovsn and Schumann
stand ou the highest point, aud their
music expresses all the emotion of the
soul and sneers the most dospoudmit
to hope. It expresses that which
pnintiug and other arts fail to convey.

I bis ended the nret parr or u. rarry s
lecture and during the intermission
John T. Watkius delighted the audi-
ence with another solo entitled "Come,
Beloved, Com. It brought forth
many rounds of hearty applause. Dr.
Parry then began the second part of
his very interesting discourse by speak-tu- g

of music in the present ceutury.
He said that many of the Welsh airs

which are are so popular in the native
laud bad neither tbename of the com
pose nor tho date of composition. The
many airs of the Welsn are substan-
tial proofs of their stand as a musical
p.'op.e.

History teaches us that our art is our
protection. Take the congregational
hymn form; it is simple iu its develop-
ment, yet full of harmony. In congre-
gational siuging Wales stands foremost
aud in bymus next to Germany. Of
late years I have seen an improvement
in anthems which .1 am very glad to
note. In our choral singing the
growth is greatly to our satisfaction.
Our vocal soloist can staud side by
with the best iu the world. Conduct-
ing is an art which requires great
technical knowledge. There are the
higher forms of cantata and oratorio
wnicb requires the greatest skill of the
conductor. He tnnst be not only a
musician, but must also know the com-
poser's method. He must be, perhaps,
scholar aud theologican.

QUALITIES FOB AU ADJCDICATOIt.

The subject of adjudicating is one
whieh must be treated with delicacy.
There are two methods of adjudicating.
One is a prompt judgment and tbe
other is a detailed knowledge of tiie
selection. I think that vocalists siiould
judge vocalisra and choral conductors,
the sinning of choirs.

The Italians, Germans and French
have thoir styles of musio and their
own thoughts and ideas. We are purely
Welsh. Iu our national hymns, an-

thems, congregational singiug and
othors wo convey the Walsh idea,

Dr. Parry cksid by remarking that
he hoped to seo more Welsh scholars
interested in music and suggested that
prize hooffere l for competition.

Mm. Lswis, of the North Bid, first
prizi winner iu the solo competitions
at Lake Ariel on July 4, sang two de-

lightful solos. During tne rein tinder of
evening Dr. Parry entertained the au-

dience with pi mo aud vocal selections
of he own composition.

NORTH END BRIEFS,

fTho North Knd oflinn of the SckAwton
Thiih'NK in located fit tilt) l.ewii Dru htnre
and Jfhu'H Moro. Wttynn arenuo, whore

advortl-iem.-n- nnd counuuu umioi)
will rec. lve prompt attention.) ,

THANKS TO f HE POUCH.

Thsy Bid th Norib End of Two Disor-
derly Htm.

There was a great bo m in police cir-
cles yesterday when

and bis Fquad made an excellmitly
planned raid on a couple of disorderly
houses in Battle Kow, I'rovi I.micj.

The first bouse raided npon about
midnight wis that o? Mr'. Avery, who
has nppnarud in police circle before.
Soon after the wull known residence of
Jack and Mary Brown was honored by
the presence of Lieutenant SpHllman.
The prisoners were conveyed to the
pollen station.

Yesterday morning eleven of the
visitors were introduced to Aldernvui
Williams who sont the following eight
to the county j til : John II. nnd Mary
Brown, Josepu Unlton, of Green Rllge;
Charles Buriinghntn, Edmund Lloyd,
of Green lildga; Charles Sojjr, of Park
Place; Charles Dicker, of Gleuburn;
Emma Avery, of Battle row, Thrtfe
others paid the fius Imposed. Great
credit is due to the police for removing
the ocenpants of these houses, who are
a pest to the neighborhood.

NORTH ENQ NfcWS NOTES.

Dr. Fred C. Hale, of Philadelphia, paid
a visit to Dr. ieuKins yesterday.

The social arranged to be held nt St.
Mary's ball has been postponed to July 11,

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hokelcy have left for
They will return in September.

A aow crossing is being laid near the
Bull's Head hotel, and will prove a groat
boon In wet wcatbor.

Thomas D. Edwards aud son, of Iron-dal- e,

O , are visiting old friends at Provi-
dence.

The distrlbntion of medals to the
scholars of the Welsh Baptist Sunday
school will take place tomorrow afternoou.
The prizes are given in conneotton with
the Welsh Home Mission fund.

The Puritan church choir will hold their
grand concert on Mouday evening. Bich--
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ard T. Richards will preside and a large
company of well known artists have
prowiiod their assistance.

Thomas N. Evans, of Leggntc utroet, last
evenius entertained his Sunday school
class to an ice creum social, when various
friends connected with the Pnritau church
spent a most enjoyable evening.

SOUTH SIDEJOTTINGS.
All advertising matter, nowflltoms and now

HuWrtpti us, if luft t the fullowiiiK liiiHins-- i
iiIhi'A, will ho uroiniitlv Htteuilnd to: Ymuk'
Liirber aliup. PHtpfald's Htor, D. W. Humph-
rey's iiharuiacr and A. f. Mulderiu's. I

Mrs. Frank White isquito seriounly ill at
her home ou Birca btreet.

The Ceutury Hose company held a regu-
lar monthly meeting last evening.

Little Willie Ileilig, of Alder street, who
was Injured on July 4, is getting along
nicely.

Jacob Greger, Charles Klrst and Oscar
Helriegul were flshiug at Uouldsboro yes-
terday.

Jnhu Bchenk and Councilman Robert
Hooiusou wore Usblug at Uouldnboro yes-
terday.

A visitor has arrived at the home of Mr.
aud Mis. McC'oriuack, of Cedar avenue. It
is a boy.

Tho Ringold band met for prnotloe last
evening at the corner of Birch Btreet and
Cedar avenue.

Druggist L. D. Towers celebrated the
twenty-secon- d nnniveritry of his wedding
day ou Thursday.

A sou was born to Mr. anil Mrs. Anthony
Gibson, who live in tho reur of Prospect
avenue, ou Tuesday last

Tho sixth aumial picnic of tho Forest
baud will take place at the Central Park
gnuU-- ou Saturday. July til.

Eniil Bonn, of Cedar avenue, deputy
clerk of the court.) leaves on a busiunss
visit for Unrribburg this morning.

The St. John's church excursion is being
looked forward to with great interest. It
will occur ou July 30 at Farview.

The social held at tho Young Women's
Christian association rooms on Cedar ave-
nue last evening was largely attended,

The Neptnue Hose company held a spe-
cial uieutiug last evouiug to arrauge for a
picuio or an excursion. Nothing do Unite
was done.

Butchers Fritz Hug, of Tittston avenue,
David Webor aud Frauk Kcheur vwited
Chinchilla yesteaday for the purpose of
purchasing cattle.

Attorney A. A. Vosburg, of Providence,
who is a Iiupublican caudidate for the
nomination of district attorney, paid a
visit to this side yesterday.

Stella, the daughter of Mr.
aud Mr. George Morlong, of Willow
street, who broke her arm at Ceutral park
last Wednesday, is improving.

A man named Iloeney, of Frcspnct ave-
nue, was thrown from a carriage last eve-
ning about 7 W) at the corner of Uircb
street and Prospect avouue. lie was not
seriously hurt.

A young man named John Lycopf, who
resides on Pittston avenue, whs quite ser-
iously injured yesterday by falling from a
ladder while paiutiug Johu Westpfuhl's
grocery and dry goods store, on the comer
of Pittston avenue aud Willow street.

Martin Francis, the 1 vear and 8 months
old child of Mr. aud Mrs. John D. Flood,
of 4"0 palm street, whj did on Thursday
evoning, will bo buried at Pleasant Valley
at 1 o'clock todav. Several relatives of
thut placo will attend the funeral. He
was ill only three days.

Harry WalJen, of Birch street, who was
injured July 4 in the bvcicte races, ar
rived noma lust evening trom the IjncKft-WRii-

hospital, lie is Well enough to
walk about, but Btiil feels a great deal of
paiu whore the handle bar of bis wbeol
struck hi in aud tins a larg tinu-- e near the
heart. He believes he could have won a
place if he had cot met with the accident.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

M. J. Neary, by order of the coilrt, was
released from the insane department as a
recovered patient, yesterday.

Tbe liquor license cf John E. Edwards,
of the Fifteenth ward, was yesterday
transferred to Mrs. Ann Stevens.

J. L. Knnpp aud John Robertson wore
appointed auditor of Blakely nnrough un-
til tbeir successors are elected at the next
spring election.

Martin Mangan was sent tothnconnty
jail for stealing mason's tools. Mrs. Brid-
get Clsfher became his securi'y yesterday
iu tho sum of frjoo.

Patrick Burke, of Tnylor, who was sent
to jail last Saturday in default of payment
of the costs iu a surety case in whioii he
was convicted, was released yesterday uu-d- er

the insolvent laws.
The bond of tax collector C. J. Thomas,

of North Abiugton township, wasyester-da- y

filed in the pniUionotary's office in the
sum of $il,.VJ(). Thomas Smith aud O. V,

Masou qua'.itied as bondsmeu.
Attorneys Little and Piatt, of Tnnltlian-noc- k,

issued attachments aud executions
yesterday ih the ollico nf Prothouotary
Pryor to attach all properties and moueys
in the hand! of li. II. Colvin. gartiisbee.

The court directed that Vassar E. Pow-
ell, who is not mentally sound, aud has
been prisoner in the county juil, hetakeu
to the Hillside farm. Keeper ii. J. Walbb
and George Cuibihau took him to the in-

sane depertumut yesterday.
Mary and Margaret Murray, of Dickson

City, wore scut to jail by Alderman
of Blakely, on the charge of

stealing crockery. August llufimgel
qualified a bondsman nnd they
were released from tho custody of the
sheriff to appeur add answer iu
court.

James J. II. Hamilton, a member of the
Biipremo court of Indi una, nnd lately n
student in the i fllco of Hon. Alfred Hand,
was examined b J. Alton IjnviH, W, W.
Wafaon and Joseph O'Brien for adinlsssion
to the Lackawaiui.i bar. He pnsed a suc-
cessful exitinioatiou aud was terday

to practice.
John Meek nnc k was brought into court

yesterday ou a bint piece. About a year
ago bf Bhnnld have answered a charge nf
aur.ivatcd assault and battery and siiuiile
Hssault. Martin Uabnghnr, who was liih
noutlHinan, hud him capitireil. Aihti in
Woyshner became, his security yuatcrduy
in 1 o ii a i of $:uu in encli iao.

f criniot.' I-

Tub TimitJNU will toon publish a carp
fully compiled nml clas.sill-- .l list, of the
leading wholcsalo, blinking, nmnufartnr-iiigam- l

professional iutere.i of hernntnn
and viciniiy. The edition will be boo mi
in book form, iH imiifitlly 1 r 1 I wiiu
ph itogravnre vievs of our publu: build-
ings, busiucus blocks, streets, eic. togetln--
wi Ii poruaits of lending oiiZ'Us, No
similar work has ever giv-- n an equal

of Scinutou's many itidu-tiie-

It. will be an nivaluablo exposition
of our business ris'Uirces. Sent to
persons oiu-id- o the city, copies nf
tills handsome work will attract
new comers end be nn unequal!- d
iidverli.'oment of the city. The circu-
lation is on a plan tl.nt cannot fh of good
results to thoe concerned as well a t he city
al larne. Hopro-cutative- s of Tub Triiiunw
will call npon Tiiosic wiiohk ramks
are dksiked in tliis tdillon aud explain
its nature more fully.

Those desiring views of their residence
iu tills edition will pleaso have notice at
the cilice.

Eucklen's Arnloa SalVN
The best salve In tho wnrid formats

Biuises, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Kueura. Fover
Sores, letter. Chapped Hands, ChiibUius,
Corns and sll Skin' Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Plloj, or no pay required. II
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Trice W cents per
box. For sale by Matthews Bros.

Drink Carey's Cronk beer.
Sold at 1209 Jacksou street Families sup-
plied at short notice.

Dn. C C dentist, Gas and
Water company building, Wyoming ave-
nue. Latest improvements. Eight years in
bcrat)tou.

l

PeerUes Frtra r.
Tbe best ice cream freezers. Twenty

left and will close them out today at cost.
Come early and get one.

Taos. F. Leonard,
605 Lacka. are.

WESI
R cltal Given by tbe Pupils of Rlsi Anna R.

Williams at Her Home.

SOME CLEVER PERFORMERS

They Reflected Credit on Thoir
Teacher Party Tendered to Miss
Rose Murray at Her Home on Tenth
Street Those Who Attended It.

Funoral of Patrick Moran Will Take
Place This Morning.

The West Side office of the Sdranton
Tiuui'Ntt is located at 1 13 North Main ave-
nue, whore, subscriptions, advertisements
and communications will receive prompt
atteutiou.

Miss Anna II, Williams, of Tenth
Btreet, entertained ruauy of her friends
at her home last eveuing with a piano
recital by her many pupils. The house
aud lawn were prettily trimmed. The
house was well filled with people nnd
the recital was much enjoyed. Tbe
pupils acquitted themselves In a way
that n flcted credit npon tbe ability of
Miss Williams at a teacher of musio.

During the evening Miss Harriet
Ward, violinist, and Mrs Charles
Metzgar, contralto soloist, ren-
dered many beautiful selections.
Tbe pupils who participated
were Misses Bertha Carson, Jessie
Wert, May Plnnell, Sadie Costlett,
Jessie Bevan; trio, Mlssos F.flia Fel-
lows, Anna Mertiman uud May Pin-noi- l,

Grace Ueniman, Nettie and Bei-i- s

Mears. Mnry Phillips. Nettie Will-lam- s,

My Edwards, Nellie Donnelly,
Lull Phillip, Lois Fellows, Lizzie
Ueizor, Nellie Fellows, Msbel Christ.
Grace Chamberlin and Muster Robert
Caraou,

AN EVENING PARTY.

Given at the Home of Miss Rose Mur-
ray on Tenth Strest

Miss Rose Murray was tendered a
pleasant party last evening at her
home, rear of Tenth street. Tbe rooms
were prettily decorated with flowers
aud choice ferns. Miss Murray re-

ceived her guests from S until 0 o'clock.
Games and other social diversions
indulged in until a late hour when
cake nnd ice cream were served.

Among tbote present were: MissosMar
garet Deltner, Cecelia Connors, Nellio
Dolmer, Mame McCarty, of New York,
Kate O'Boyle, Minnie Jones, Annie
O'Boyle, Lorettu Stock, Lizzie Mullen,
M irgaret McAloon, Berths McAloon;
Mirgitrnt Davids and James McDon-otig- h,

Eddie Guliski, Joe Kelly, James
Beavers, Arthur Meredith, Joseph Gal-
lagher. James Cavanaugh, Jacob Cook,
J. T. Scanlou and H rry Polhamus,

DEATH OF PATRICK MORAN.

He Was One of th Han Whi Fouirht In
Qefsnse of Hie Country.

The funeral of Patrick Moran, who
died on Thursday at his home on South
Grant avenue, will take place this
morning at 9 o'clock at St. Patrick's
church.

Mr. Moran was C7 years of age nnd was
lorn in Ireland. He served in the late
war of tbe rebellion and was a member
of Griffin Post lo9, Grand Army of the
Republic.

LITTLE WEST SIDE NEWS NOTES.

S. D. Adkins, of North Main avenue, is
in

Mrs. William. Gore, of Hampton street,
Is ill.

Mrs. Levi Williams, of Sooth Main ave
nue, is sick,

William Wright, of Academy street, is
recovering irom an attack or pneumonia.

The members of the First Welsh Con-
gregational church will run an excursion
to Lake Ariel next Thursday.

A regular meeting of the Father Whelan
society will be held on rriday evening.
All members are requested to attend.

Mrs. Howell Harris, of South Main ave-
nue, leaves today for Neath, Bradford
county, on a visit, and will bo absent two
mouths.

John D. Hughes, of North Sumner ave-
nue, who has been spending a few days nt
his home, will leave today for Eastman's
college, ruughkecpsio, rt. x.

Misses Cora Butcher, of North Lincoln
avenue, aud Leah Joseph, of North
liromley avenue, have accepted positions
witu tuo ixyue ram Dazaar ou .North
Main avenuo.

Two men wore arreted lait evening on
Robinson street for being drunk and light-
ing. Officer Marker took them to the sta-
tion house. They will be givou a bearing
tuis morning.

Tho christian Endeavor society of the
Plymouth Congregational church has
elected the follow ing officers: President.
('Iinrles E Daniels; vice president. Miss
Venule Williams; reeor.lingsecretaiy, Miss
LiUJU James; treasurer, jMiward llughos,

At tho corner of Eynon Btreet and Main
nvenun thero is a largo res pool in the
middle ot tne road, e.xtenalnz on linth
sides of the stroot car track. This filthy
bo ly of water should receive the prompt
nltenlionof ihe street Conimisiouer, as
an abominable stench prevails mid it is
llliole to uroi'd tll-- i use.

A benefit for Abram Thoninu, who is
now undergoing a cntical eperatinn iu a
Philadelphia hospital, is being arranged
ny n w ineiMiH and win utke place on .iulv
1'--'. At JJhVich drug store are on exhibi
Hon a ten act, presented by t'onrsen.
Cleiniui' & i V., anil a handsome llliiii);
r. d by K li. l'nriier. Both articles will
be chanced oil

Ml.XifOKA.

Con Diibin, of i in- - Fiv- - Points, is the
nepiruit 'or dniojj.ite In 'he South

li t. Ilenly nnd Jiffeis llnv.;
wl hilriiwii.

Gnid.is Ouluiiibo, of CoV'rg, Ont..
ou his way tu Atlantic City, stopped
it Hits p. c yester lay and pid a short
visit to is friends.

'J he Cosmopolitan hotel, on Miu
street, is nearly I'oinpl led sirl will !

one of the finest in town. The pro-
prietor will endeavor to secure an
wluolrii! light In fr m. of ir.

The hoard nf an litorsot Lickawanna
township will in et tonight lor the pur
poguof completing their report relat
ing to tho accounts or last year a su
pervisors,

The uewly ort?in'zei school hoard of
La'.'knwainm townmip will hold Its
first bnslneiis meeting at No. 3 school
Monday night. As n rule the July
meetings of pnst school boards trans
acted no business whatever; the as-

sembling of the direct jrs was simply a
mutter of formality. But this time,
owing to the enterprise of Director
Griffith T. Davis, It will probably be
that on Monday night the teachers for
the ensuing year will be annotated and
their salaries fixed. Usually the
tenchors are not hired until the middle
of August. Many tesehers who are not
sure of their tenure of office experience
much anxiety until the matter is de-

cided that their vaoatlon is altogether
a period of uneasiness. Mr. Davis'
Intention is to relieve the tension and
lift a load of suspense from tbe minds
of the tesehers. Tbey will appreciate
his tboughtfulnoM and return thanks
accordingly.

CHINA HAIL

ftHf

Wo iw REDUCED prices on
BABY CARRIAGES, aa our stock
is too largo. You can buy a
good Baby Carriage for tho price
of a cheap ouo.

rr Wedding Presents or Fur- -

nishing for Suiumor Cottages, we
have a full and complcto Hue.

Lamps, Dinner ani Toilet
Sets, Etc.

WEICHEL & MILLAR

116 Wyoming Ave.

The Sick to Receive Medical
Services FREE OF

CHARGE.

FIRST MONTH'S KKltVICKS FUEE
TO i; MlYROJ)V.

ion i)isi:.vsi:s and all
iwticxts.

The eroat Enirllsh Stuff of Phvsiciuns. The
MOST UJSTl.Viiri-HLL- i BI'liUALMrS
ON THK CONTINENT The t and
Chief Uiugiiuxlii-iii- van bo found daily in
the parlor ut tho

CONWAY HOUSE
132 anil l.'W PEN NT AVENUE. Thov enmo
rHcomrn-.-nilc- by royalty and the lirs physi-
cians of Enron j 'I'lioy treat all lnn'snes.
Itiiiituree cured Ly a new jiroews. A Pi SI
1W. cure iraarautoeU in ail SEXUAL DIS-
EASES UUll SVt'.lkUliSHt'H of

EITHER SEX
by our now treatment ration! s treatod by
currespondanco aiul invdiciuns with full di- -

roi tions sunt ly mtt. when t osi-lila- ,

a purwinol coimiiltHtitiu ia tire for red. All
conmiltatii.n ru h ld in strict privacy.

V B Thrsn Spatialists can euro all rooect
ss WELLasaUkiUtf'stiiiiiliiiK chr.itne.ilifllciilt
aud obiuure c.ien that hiivo laton
or unsKiiiiniiy truatinl talis uiadu by ap-
pointment aua patients troati-t- l at tluir humas
whun dusirod. Hours, V to 4 and 7 to 8 30.

HOUSEKEEPERS

Armour's Rolled Ox
Tongue 70c

Armour's LunchTongue 35c

Armour's Potted Ham, 15c

Armour's Deviled Ham, 10c

See our display of Picnic
Good3.

C. DITCHBIM
427 LACKAWANNA AVE.

A Great
L i FESTIVAL

Laurel Hill Park,

September 6 and 794
OFFICIAL PROGRAMME,

Mnndi'liSfih r "Hunting Sun.' " for
choirs nut tuoxi-- ud In uuinhor.... SIHO

. 'K.liirli" tMiK.art), lui-1'- . i!i..ln-- hnruh
f'lloil'u. l nt t.i ,.i-i....- .' I i ii,,,,, i... .

iinii nut k'i Ci-t- :ii in ii ii tu li SHI
"Hallelujah' clu-rt- I'nr Ilrats and l I

Han ill, anil o:i "j.irtija nl tin 1 iviichoice, a nl i o t i cxroo.l 8j in nnm
'"' SKI

.'Star bnaiiKii'il llann. r," tor piililio
achiKil ctioiiH lo oxc.'i'il n in nuni-lic-

Ao Kijin! over III vrai s of a.--

to p.irll ipiio in than riilw,, ami tlio
liMini'1-- or rim.liirinrs of tlm vm I m
choruses limit l e tmii'licrs or a iml.-- n
ot tho various schools thn C"litcstiii(
choirs - ;5

And a (iold Medal to tho Io.hIit.
. " lio Spni'tau HiToi's." 1 I'mtln roo.

a nil '"I he t'liinli Inn Sotiof KivliIoiii"
, br Daviv. for ui iUi not to

r.n in nnmho n I not loss than 41 uo
. " ho HrV'al of tin- llir.is" and ".,y

Ti n i Lin" linth My Heart," l oth s'.
liioti'HiH pnli IhIiH liv Novollo. Tlio
pu tioi n t tmii vil tu i i.i niimli-.Tan-

not hs man in 10.1

.I)'"!)" Vua'ii't, "i'ho S-- Hith
Peirls, an i, Alto, Tunur nnd

. riti'il'tl. l'ulilislio.l hy Xovnlo, 4(1

QmrU-t- . ".M iiliilino." hy J. i . K:
Ditlson ,V Co.. piiol slii'i a 10

. l)iinl. "The rv in is (V I (dan Aw en- -

yilrl). tiy o'illia)" li.ivi-- n. oxford. I'uli
fiilii'tt by K 10. U liicrti, D. yell ol'.iio

t lM. . Y Id
Soprano. 'Tan I'iii'ii rimI Land,"- liv
I'iml Ko lncy, In K Hat. Bno.y, puh- -

lish.ir, Now oi'rf 12
CoiHi'iilio. "Oniiril My, 1J 'loind On-',-

liv AiiiMo .MiclKioal. Hoiizy Jf to,
Now Vol It 12
U....1, ..'C...,.!.... , 1... ,li..., , 1:.....Ill IJV, 1 " II UJ Ulll'
son ft Co.. pnhllahors , Ijj

"'nor. "OrpbeiiH and ilia l.iit i,'' m H
F at, by Sir Ai fliur nllivan. Khaw
I'hllad. lph a, pilblishor 13
Cornot Solo. ioco ' ot to bo solonioil, 1;
KiiKllih orat'on on "Daniel Wob-tjr.- "

Timo, tw.mtv nvo nilnuton 23
Welsh Kacltatlov, "Ca aotacua' "

by John 11. I'owidl, Knj.. Scran.
ton. Mr. I'owoll will alao not as ad

on this solin lion 13

For furtlior partlrnh.rs corrospoiid with
J. U MOiiltlrt, (lenoral Socrotary, 1218 Wft.ih-bur- n

st oet, Scrant'on, I'a.

THE CELEBRATED

1111 la
3PXii.isro.a

in st rtwnt tin MMt I'npnUr sad l'Kfemd bji
Lcailiiig AriuiA

Wtrerooms: OypofltsCMamtnis Monument,

JOS Washington Av 6cranton,Pa.

You Eeed Them
And a visit to Martin & Delany's will be-

wilder you at their immense stock of thin
goods. Just the stuff to keep you cool

Our novelty in summer goods is a
Nobby, Long-cut- , Double-breas- t Blue and
Black Serge Coat. The proper thing for
tennis.

Martin & 13elany
Custom Tailors and Clothiers,

WYOMING AVENUE.
iiiii9ii!iii:t!inniiiBiiac!:En!:Mie:i!iicicinuiiiiK:Er3!Eii3iiEii!iHiiiis8d

3 n n
a M H M FI
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a ui

I 308

LSI

Lackawanna Ave

1 4 Great Values This Week I
M
US

Two cases Ladies' Lisle-fini3- h

3 15c, three for
IS

One case Men's Balbriggan Shirts, worth ORn s
39c. for . .s - - - - -

I FiVe dozen Ladies' Laundered Percale Shirt F.Qn
Waists, worth $1, to close - - . OoU, i

a Twenty-fiv- e pieces Satin-stripe- d India Linen A (n !

s Colored Figures, worth 18c, to close - vUs 5

s Great Reduction in MILLINERY. Everything at jj

HALF

It's a Great Shock

fothe folks who are olaiminc thoy nnderse'.l
ill others to And that without the lcaat fuss
tir bltiKter we are uivins tha ben-ifi- t

of such opportunities as tiirse.
A Strlellv lll(h Grade l.tcbt-welg- hr

nht, 1804 pattern, f. rSHO i ah.
1393 pattern, 150 Wheel, for 675.
104 pattern, MOO Vh(l, for 85 cah

these prices make the business t our store.'

FLOREY HOLT
Y. M. C. A. BUILDING.

Bicycle

Pants, Hose,

Gaiters, &c,

Sweaters

and

Belts at

CONRAD S

NATIONAL CIRCUIT

cycle m
JILL DIAMOND PRIZES.

This circuit includes Wash-

ington, Denver, Chicago,

Philadelphia, New York,
Boston, etc.

SCRAMWS DAY,

MONDAY
r 17, 1894

ROOF tinning anfl soldortnpr nil done away
by the nao of HAKTMAN 8 I'AT-EN- T

PAINT, which coiihIkU of luKredl-n- ti

toalL It can be applisd to tin,
van zed tin, shoot iron roots, also to brlok

wcIIIiiith, which will prevent absolutely any
crumbling, crackmn or breaking of tlis
brick. It will outlast tinuinft ot any kind by
many years,and It's cost does not exceed one-fift- h

that of i he cost of tlniiinif. Ia Bold by
the job or pound. Contracts tukon by

ANXUKiO UAttlJUAMN, UI Birch Bk

n w Fi n n n

iiM 1 i

allEIICEIEEEIIKlEISIEnilEEKRSISIIIEIEIEitEIIIllEIIIEEEEIElitlEirillEHEIIIiniEIEIEIEll

308 Lackawanna Ate.

Vests, worth ORn 3
W0.

A

PRICE.
14

N. A. HULBERT'3

City Musio Store,
iliWXOJUNO AVjj, BCEASXO

rremrrAT son
DKCKEH KROTHERJ inKHAMCH & BACK
HIL'lfZ it liAttlt

Jsoa krge stock at ftritslsss

TISICAL MF.RCHANUISli

Another Advocate of

Anthene
DBS. HENWOOU WiltDtLLi

OEKTLEMKK-- It affords me grn4
plonMire to (tat that jour saw proou
of extractlnc teeth was a grand wmw is
sny m, and I heartily recommand Htj
all. I sincerely hope that etlma sriQ
tast IU nivrils.

Yours resprrt fatly,
CAFT. S. E. 11RTANT, Boraetoii, Ps)

Henwood k WardeD,
DEXTISTSl

816 Lackawanna Ave.
Will on and after May 21 mako a srest rednsj
Hon tn tho rricoe of pliftoa. All work sus
ntoed flrat-cli- ss In evory particular.

-- nwsTwTni
A. V. JU-RISC-

435 SPRUCE STRE
BICYCLKS ANI BPOKTINQ

GOODS.
Victor, Gsndron, Eclipse, LoreU. Piamooi

and Other Wheels.

ScientiHc Eye Testing Free

By Dr. Shimberg,
The Specialist on the Eye. Beadaohes sr.?
Norvousnoj relieved. Latest and Improved
Style of Kyo Qlaases and Speotaolea at tha
Lowest Price. Best ArtiQoial Eye inserted;
lor ti.
J05 SPRUCE ST.. op. Old PeatOftlotvJ


